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ADVANCE RESTRICTED REPORT 
THE CHARACTERISTICS OF TWO MODEL SIX-BLADE 
COUNT ERROTATING PUSHER PROPELLERS OF CONVENTIONAL 
AND I MPROVED AERODYNAMIC DESIGN 
By James G. McHugh and Edward Pepper 
SU4 YiA RY 
The aerodynamic charact e risti c s of models of t wo 
counterr o tating si x -bl ad e propel) e rs are com pa red from 
the re s ults of tests m ~ d e in the NACA 19-foot pressure 
tunnel. One of the propellers, w~ich is representative 
of a ty pe now in u s e on military and commercial airplanes, 
embodie s modified Cl~rk Y airfoil sections in blades of 
thickness ratio and pl a n form dictated lar g ely from con-
siderations of structural reliability. The other pro-
peller e mbodi e s NACA lb-series sections in blades of 
thickn e ss r a tio and plan form dictated largely from c o n-
siderati ons of minimum aerodynamic los s es. 
Th e pro p ellers differ in plan form, thickness ratio, 
diamet e r, section shape, and pitch distribution. Owing 
to the numerous variables involved, it is not pos s ible 
to isola te t h e influence of e a ch variable on the a erod y -
namic cha r a c t eristics of the propellers tested. The r e -
sults of this investig at ion s ho w, however, that hi gher 
values of propulsive efficiency ma y be obtained from 
propel l e rs designed fro m consider ~tion of minimum aero-
dynamic l osses than can be obt a i n ed from propellers of 
conve nti on a l deSign. At the relatively low airsp ee ds at 
which t he t ests were conducted, the g ain in propulsive 
effici e nc y v a ried from 1.5 to 4.0 percent, dependin g on the 
pitch of th e p ropell e r. It is believed likely that gr ea ter 
differ e nces ma y be obtained at hi g h airspeeds. 
I NT ROD UCTI ON 
The selection of propell e rs tha t me et the op e r a tin g 
re~uir em ents of modern airplanes involves nu ~ erous prob-
l e ms. Th e propeller mus t develop suitable take-off char-
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acte~istjc3 at sea lev8] anI must also efficiently absorb 
the po~~r out~ut of the engine at high for~Brd speeda in 
rarefied a~r at high a~tit~des. SUGh cr0~at ing require-
ments m~ka it diff~cult to avoid 1area rotational un d 
co mpre~qlbiljty lO£Qe3 of t~e propellers . 
?rQViC~8 invRstigntions show that the rotational 
10 ss8s of hi;<:h- '9 i tch p:ropellers m<ly te illnteri.qll y rcduCf-d , 
if not. w~lolly ,elimin~t8d.- "by the us"> of counterrot'"l.tir,g 
pro po 11 e r sol' b G 8 1 v " n t '1 ?~ 0::; C f S -L' C h pro p 0 11 El r (l r ran ::: (' :H e n t "3 
arc 1iscus~cd ill :roforcncoc 1 and 2~ 
Lt : •. ;g!l ;or"lard S~20j.S a. .l..c.:tge portlon of the pro -
peller 'bla,<ie ope!'!1t.es at 111gh vaJ. ues of M9.ch number. If 
the bl~de sect\ons oper~te a t resultBnt veloc i ti es a t 
0:- abo vet 11 e ire r 1 t 1 r: '.t I. S pee '1, t 11 '3 C' ~ 9 g J 0 sse s ma y be 
extremsly high. The :csultant velQ~lties at whiuh t~6 
blRes J0cti0~s Op3~P~~ m<y, to ~: p ~xtent, be co n~rolled 
to allo·'1 fo:: 0PE'T~vi"'.1 belo-'I r: '.i'~'-"-:,,,] speeds through i:' uit -
b 1 e (; ° m pro r.1 i s e <: i n t G ~ S e 1 8 C 1 - I~ '1 J ".' 1. he T" tat ion a 1 s pee d I 
the d."?_'detel'~ <'.nd ·;;ho ..;o1.idl.ti 'iJ.~ .,_"~,~ p'-o?211er. A fcrther 
step ::.v. the solutiol. 0:' Ue pr:J "lfU _:: ';''J :. ncrease tl'e 
critic -:l. sJ:'sed of the prcpe ll c:. ':J" ::':] ·:'J:,'.rating bInde 
seetjn: s 6··'s.i~ned to de:lay the cC';')"t.;s:2Pl_lity burble. 
(S ee lelcl GC~S 3.) 
!t is of peneral i~terest.~~~r\fcre, that comparative 
data ~s oc~ainrd ref~rding th' . C~~J(,~ ristics of v ari ous 
arrD.!l"Jments or counterrota'~:::..:, ~ .. ~c .. )~l.·'.e~c;c This peper 
presents the results of a co~p~~i~"~ at tva arrangsLcnto 
of mo~els 0_ si~ - blade co~~~erlotat)~g pu~h8r propellers, 
one of a conven~i0nal design that e" c·d ie 3 modif ie d Clark 
Y airfoil sections (refezence 4) an~ th3 othe r of a des i g n 
that prod~ces minimum i~ducod losses and embodies NACA 
15-series airfoil sections that delay the compressibility 
burble. 
Th e two arrangements of models o f six-blade counter -
rotating pusher propellers were investigate d at blade 
ang l es of approximately ~Oo, 30° , 40° , 45°9 50°, 55° , 
and 60 0 at 0.75 of the tip radius. The tests weT~ con~ 
ducted at airspeeds that ranged from 5 0 to 1 50 miles per 
hour. THe resul~s are not . therefore. ind 'ica"tive of the 
compressibil ity effects that may be expected from full-
scale propellers operating a t high forward speeds. 
APP'RATUS AND METHOD S 
Th e investi gat ion was cond ucted at atmo spheric 







of t\ 0 arrangements of counterrotating propellers \f.rere 
tested. T~e }ropellers differ~L 1n section sbape , plan 
form, thi~~ness ratio. and pitch distribution. 
One propeller of conventional ~esign, hereinafte r 
referr ed to as propeller 512, is similar to the full-
scale Curtis8 propeller 512 and embodies mod:fied Clark 
Y airfoil sections. Both t~e forward and the rear pro -
peller of the counterrotatiag pair were 45 inches in 
dialliete:r. 
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The other propeller , hereinafter referred to as pro-
p e 11 e r 4·- 30 8 "· 04 5, e III bod i e s N CAl 6 - s e r i e s a. i r f 0 i I sec t ion s • 
Its aerodynamic design is based on Goldstein's mod ific atio n 
o f the vortex t heory of propellers (reference 5) and the 
plan form was made to conforo to the condition of optimum 
blade lo[di~g, that is. minimum l~duced losses. for a 
single-j otating propeller of pitch-diameter retio of 2 .17. 
Neither p r opeller ~as srecifically desigced for counter-
rota ting operation. Figure 1 shows, for both propellars, 
the blade·-fo.l."rn curves ana ti1e geo~etric -pitch distri bution 
for several blade-angle se~~ings. A photograph showing 
the plan forms is given as figure 2 . 
The propellers we re tested on a scale mod el of an 
a irpl ane equipped for counterrotating pusher propellers . 
Figures 3 and 4 shew the propellers assembled on the mo~e l. 
~he general dimensions of the propeller test arrangement 
are snO\-ln in figure 5. The atti"tude of the mod el was ac. -
justed to make the thrust l~ne horizontal and , in this 
po si ti on, the lift ccefficient was approximately equal 
to zero. 
Eech p~Jpeller of the counterrotating palr was driven 
by an individual water -cooled, alternating-current induction 
motor rated 50 horsepower at 3500 rpm . The two mo'o r 3 
were i n t . ndem with one motor driving through the hollow 
shaft of t~e ether motor. Current was sUIplied to the 
motors by a variable-frequency alternator and t~e speed 
was controlled by variation of the frequency. ~ith this 
arrange~ent the power delivered to each prope ll er was 
de termined from a calibration involving mot~r torque, 
sp eed of revolution, and active current. 
The blade angles of the p r opel l e r were set on a 
propeller table with temp l ets accurate ly fitted for each 
blade . The protractor accuracy is within ~O.lo. 
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Conventional propeller test procedure was used 
through a range of V/nD values for each blade setting . 
Constant maximum torque was maintained and the tunnel and 
the propeller speeds were increased in any desired incre -
ment u~til the tunnel speed reacheQ a maxirn~m of 1 50 miles 
per hour. At this tu~nGl speed, the proleller speed ~as 
then reduced to reach higher values of V/nD . Approxi -
mate values of propeller and tunnel speeds had been prede -
termined for a suitable distributlon of V/nD values for 
the test ~oints. The values of thrust and power measured 
were converted to nondimensional coefficients and pl o tted 
as a function of V/nD. 
Ty~ical test results are presented in fi g re 6 and 
it is believed that the accuracy of the faired curves as 
indic - ted by the scatter of the test points is within 
three-fourths of 1 p e rcent ttroughout the greater part 
of the test r a ne8 . 
A~ effort was made t o ~aintain e1u a l po wer absorption 
and equal rotati one l speed for the two counterrotating 
propellers. This procedure was impractical, however, for 
all oper a ting c o~di ti ns and, ~5 ~ practical expe d ient. 
the cO:1dition of e(luJ.l pO'-i er aD3 0rpticn and equa.l rota-
tional speed was restricted to the prope llar operating 
ran g e in the region of peak prcpulsive efficiency . The 
pitch of the front propeller wa3 set at a predetermined 
v a lue and the pitch of ~he re r propeller' as adjusted to 
make its rotation a l speed and po~er absorption equal to 
those of the front propeller at the operating conditions 
i n the re g ion of peak efficlency. The difference in 
blac.e "ngles of the front and re a r propellers requir'ed 
f o r this condition is shown in fi gure 7. In certain 
instances the region of equal power absorption varied 
s omewhat from the re g ion o f peak efficiency. These dif -
ferencee ere believed not to be sufficiently important 
to ch ang e appr eciably the measurdd v a lues of maximum 
efficiency. 
SYMBOLS A~D CQ~F?ICIENTS 
The symbols end coefficients used in the report are 
defined as follows; 
(
T - 6D-
CT thrust coefficient ~ ) pn' D4/ 


















cha n g e in body drag due to action of propellers 
mass density of a ir 
rot a tional speed of re a r propeller 
(d:a m. fr o nt prop.) + (diam. re a r prop.) _ 
2 
total-power coefficient (CPF + CPR) 
pow e r coeffi ient o f f ront propeller 
power coefficient of re a r propeller 
pow e r supplied to f ront p ropeller 
power supplied to r ear p r ope ller 
o 0 ((T - 6D)V ~) pro p u lsi va e f f 1 C 1 e n c y __ 0-
<. PT . 
V velocit~ of th e a ir stream 
V/nD a dvance-diame ter r a tio 
M 
speed-power 
Ma ch numb e r ~r 9 suI t a n t t i I) spee d) 
velocity of sound 
prop e ll e r b l ade ang le at 0.75 r ad ius 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIOT 
5 
The e fficiency curves for propeller 4-308-045 are 
pr esA n ted in fi gure 8 for te e ~e v e r al bl a de-an g le sett ings 
6 
investigated . Figures 9 and 10 show the thrust and the 
total-power coefficients . The individual powe r coeffi-
cients are given in figure 11. A design chart showing 
the variation of propulsive efficiency and V/nD with 
the speed- pow e r coefficient is presented in figure 12 . 
The efficiency, thrust, and total - power coefficients 
of pro'peller 512 are p:oesented in figures 13, 14, and 15 , 
respectively. The individual po~er curves and the 
design chart for this propeller are shown in f i gures 16 
I and 17 , respectively. 
Limitations of the minimum speed and of the power 
output of the motors that drove the propellers made it 
impossible to investigate thoroughly the characteristics 
of the propellers operating in a low V/nD range. All 
comparisons of these rosults must be limited , therefore , 
to the range of operating conditions in the vicinity of 
peek efflCiencY. The general trends th&t are believed , I 
however, to exist in the low ran~e of V/nD are repre -
sented by d~shed lines in the f~ired curves of thrust, 
power , and efficiency. 
The efficiency envelopes of propeller 4-308-045 and 
propeller 512 are co~pared in figure 18. The efficiency 
of propeller 4-308-045 is higher than the efficiency of 
propeller 512 by an amount that varies from one-half of 
I percent at a V/nD of 1.5 to 4 percent at a V/nD of 
3 . 4. The differences in propulsive efficiency increase 
proportiona tely with blade-angle setting until the region 
of maximum efficiency is reached. Beyond that region the 
difference in efficiencies throughout the rest of the 
V/nD ra.nge is approximately constant. With regard to 
the values of efficiency obtained with propeller 512, 
attention is called to the results of reference 6, wh'ch 
show, from low-speed tests of full-scale single-rotating 
tractor propellers of approximately the same general 
blade form as propeller 5l~, that the addition of suitable 
shank fairings to such propellers yields a gain in pro -
pulsive efficiency of approxi ma tely 2 percent at a = 45 0 
and approxin.ately 6 per:::ent at f3 = 60 0 • On the basis 
of the results of reference 6 it would appear that the 
addition of suitable shank fairings to propeller 512 
might have resulted, therefore, in an increase in its 
propulsive efficiency. 
The effect of the blade-shank shape and the low drag 
sections of propeller 4-308-045 may be seen by a comparison 
of the efficiency curves of the two propellers (fig. 19) . 
The extended crest in t~e efficiency curves for propeller 
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4-308-045 shows lower drag shank and blade sections. A 
greater differ e nce in the efficiency envelopes and curve 
forms would probably occur at higher resultant velocities. 
Owing to the high critical speed of the NACA 16-series 
sections, the advant ag es of propellers embodying these 
sections would probably be more pronounced at values of 
Mach numbers g reater than 0 . 75 . In this series of tests 
the maximum value of M attained with p ropeller 4-308-045 
was 0.5 8 and the maximum M attained with propeller 512 
was 0.628 . Greater differences in the efficiencies of 
the two propellers would be expected at full- _sca~a· high-
speed operation. 
In a co mparison of the cha racteristics of propeller 
4-308-045 and propeller 512 , thrust and power absorption 
a re important. Thes e factors depend t o a grea t extent 
u po n · plan form, pitch distribution, thicknes s ratio, dia-
meter, and propeller-blade sections. ny interpretation 
of results mus t, there for e, take into c on sideration the 
fact thDt t he propellers co mpa red differed in these 
respects. 
The tot a l p o we r a bs o r p ti o n of propeller 4-30 8 -04 5 
was g re a ter than that of propeller 512 . The difference 
r anged fr om app r oxima tely 15 percent a t lo w blade angl es 
to approximately 25 percent at high blade angles. The 
rati os of the p owe r absorption of t he two p ropellers a t 
t he ir p eak efficiency oper a ti ng c o n di tion a re shown in 
fi gur e 18. The g re ater p o wer absorption of propeller 
4- 308-04 5 may be l a r g ely attributed to-the f ac t t ha t its 
blade a rea is approxi ma tely 25 percent g re a ter than that 
of propeller 512. 
CONCLU SIONS 
At the low values of a irspeed at wh ich this investiga-
tion was conducted, the maxim um values of propulsive effi-
ciency ob tained with propeller 4-308-045 were g reater than 
t hos e ob t ained with pro p eller 51 2 by an a mount tha t varied 
from one - hal f of 1 percent a t a V/nD of 1 .5 to 4 percent 
at a V/nD of 3.4. The g re a ter efficiency of propeller 
4-308-045 is a ttributed t o the f a ct tha t it is desi gned 
to produce minimum ae rod ynami c l os ses, whereas the design 
of p r opel ler 512 was dictated largely from c ons ider a tions 
of st ructural reli abi lit y . 
Propeller 4-308-045, because of gre a ter blade area, 
absorbs more powe r t han p r op eller 512. 
Langley Memo ri a l Aeron au tic a l Laboratory, 
National Advisory Committee for Aeronautics 
Lan gley F ield, Va, 
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Figure 3. - Assembly of propeller 512 on model. 
Figure 4. - Assembly of propeller 4-308-045 on model. 
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Figure 5.- Propaller test arrangement showing pri ncipal 
(limonsions . 
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Figure 19 . - Compos it~ of characterist i c curve l" for !'IlX-blade counten'otat ing pusher pro!)e l1er~ 4-~Oa - 045 and 512 . 
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